
 

Studying campaigns and ad work that's received recognition in the industry is a great way 

to start familiarizing yourself with the craft, exposing yourself to smart thinking, and just 

plain be inspired. But finding collections of award-winning work and case studies that 

aren't behind a paywall can be tough. We're sharing places to find case study videos and 

PDFs to fuel your own creativity and thinking. 

 

 

The Effies Case Database 

 

https://we-are-next.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5e8e287456b821cb4fbd0dbe3&id=8624168f9c&e=841ef21c85
https://we-are-next.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5e8e287456b821cb4fbd0dbe3&id=af581b3bb5&e=841ef21c85


 

In addition to videos galore, the Effies is one of the few places you can see full case study 

PDFs for free—well, at least a handful of them. Look for campaigns labeled with 

"Complimentary Access" to download the full case study. For example, this one for Burger 

King's Whopper Detour. 

 

Places to find case study videos 

 

The following sites host a ton of case study videos from past winners that you can access 

for free, but do not include the full PDF. Campaigns can be filtered by year, award, or 

medium on almost all sites. 

 

The ANDYs 

The Clio Awards 

D&AD Awards 

The ADC Awards 

American Advertising Awards 

 

Places to find case study write-ups 

 

Both MarketingWeek and Think with Google publish short case study write-ups for recent 

ad work. Not all of them are award-winning—the Google case studies are meant to show 

how brands used different Google products—but it can be helpful to see a broader variety 

of work alongside the results achieved. 

https://we-are-next.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5e8e287456b821cb4fbd0dbe3&id=cebf77ea04&e=841ef21c85
https://we-are-next.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5e8e287456b821cb4fbd0dbe3&id=cebf77ea04&e=841ef21c85
https://we-are-next.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5e8e287456b821cb4fbd0dbe3&id=28faae3d4a&e=841ef21c85
https://we-are-next.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5e8e287456b821cb4fbd0dbe3&id=469388ab8f&e=841ef21c85
https://we-are-next.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5e8e287456b821cb4fbd0dbe3&id=ab4901433a&e=841ef21c85
https://we-are-next.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5e8e287456b821cb4fbd0dbe3&id=ca92f403e3&e=841ef21c85
https://we-are-next.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5e8e287456b821cb4fbd0dbe3&id=8d652a881d&e=841ef21c85
https://we-are-next.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5e8e287456b821cb4fbd0dbe3&id=f6b3dc7b56&e=841ef21c85
https://we-are-next.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5e8e287456b821cb4fbd0dbe3&id=205ed2253a&e=841ef21c85


 

 

 

The hack for finding case study PDFs 

 

If there's a particular campaign that you 1) really admire, and 2) know the name of, you 

may be able to find the case study PDF floating around the internet in someone's public 

portfolio or on an agency's website. For example, a quick Google search of, "Airbnb Live 

Here campaign case study" brought up the full case study (which is a super interesting 

read!). 

 

https://we-are-next.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5e8e287456b821cb4fbd0dbe3&id=b17ddd5803&e=841ef21c85
https://we-are-next.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5e8e287456b821cb4fbd0dbe3&id=9effc10925&e=841ef21c85

